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THE ALFRED STUDENT.

A LFRED UNIVERSITY.
DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUCTION.
Two general departments are in operationCollegiate and an Academical. These have
each a male and a female departmeilt, with
equal powers and privileges. As sub-divisions
of these general departments, the following
eourses of study have been established, viz:
It

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Classical Course.
Scientific Course.
Normal and 'reachers' Courso.
Industrial Mechanics.
Theological Course.

PROFESSORSHIPS.
1. English Language and Literature.
2. J"atin Lang'uag'c and Literature.
3. Greek Language and Literature.
4. PlU'e Mathematics and Aatronomy.
5. Industrial Mechanics.
6. ModeI'll Languages.

7. Physical Sciences.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

15. Music.
16. Didactics.
17. Telegraphy.

EXPENSES:
Tuition and Incidentals in Primary Department
and Preparatory
$7 00
Tuition .and Incidentals in Grammar and Proviaionai Academic 9 00
'ruition and Incidentals in Higb,er Departments 11 00
One dollar off from the above when paid in adval1ce.
Board $30 00 to 40 00
Room
3 00 to 6 00
Fuel
- 3 00 to 6 Of)
Washing 2 00 to 3 00

EXTHAS.
l$10 00
200
-. 1 00

00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

1. All bills must be paid i[l advance.

2. In case of absence, no deduction will Lc
made on tuition bills as arranged, except 1!l
cases of absence from sickness, and then lIoL
more than one-half of the full bill; and no deduction in board bill, exceptill cases of BickneB~
or leaving to teach.
3. Parents and Guardians are earnestly solicited not to furnish money to be squandered
on useless and frivoloU8 things, nor permit
their children or wards to contract debts [or
the same, thus laying thc· foundation for extravagant and reokless habits.
IWOM~

Natural History.
Metaphysical and Ethical SciencIl@.
Biblical Theology.
Church History and Homiletics.
Hebrew and Cognate Languages.
Pastoral Theology.
Painting and Drawing.

Oil Painting
Drawing
Surveying-Use of Instruments

Graduation Fee
5
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each 10
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony, &c., in
. classes
$6 00 to 8
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony,&c., private lessons 10
Elementary Vocal Music, classes
- 2
Use of Piano, pe:' hour
- 2 00 to 3
Telegraphy, one term
- 10
Telegraphy, full course
1'0
Elocution
1 00 to 2

AND BOAR.D.

The Dni V Cl'sity Hall contains the Boarding'
Department, and rOOlllS for the accommodation
of about one hundred Students, besides roollls
for Professors and their families, and also Society, Music, and Paint Rooms. Roomsfm' ladies aj'e furnished ctnd cCM'JJeted, with a sleepinll
j'oom adjoining each. The Hall is. nncler the
immediate snpervision of the FaCility. Thero
is also abundant accommodation for rooming
and boarding ill private families.

CALEN DAH.-IS'i8-9.
F'all 'rerlll begins Wednesday, Sept. 4, 18'1'8.
Winter Term beg-inR 'Vednesday, Dec. 11,1878.
Spring Term begins Wednesday, April 2, 18'79
Anniversary of Literary Societies, Monday and Tuesday
June 30 and July 1, 1879.
Annuttl Meeting of Stockholders and 'l'rustees, 'l'lleH_
day, July 1, 1879.
Commencement, Wednesdny, July 2, 1879.
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association, Wednesday afteI'lloon and evening, J nly 2, 1879
. 'rhe Terms col1til111e thirteen weeks.
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CAMPING AND THOUTING.
• If we are, as a popular' magazine oontributol'
Hnys, H nothing better than refined and enlightened savages," how fitting it is. that we !lome·
times drop our high civilization, and give vent
and play to the savage, innocent,heathen part
of our being. It is well sometimes to lay aside
the oonventionalities of sooiety, to pause in
our search after wealth and wisdom, to get away
as far as p08sihie from the places where men
buy and sell, away from the sound of the engine and the loom, and for a time Ii ve in Arcadian BiIDplioity among the treos and the mountains, Take a gun and go into the woods, or
a fishing rod and tackle and follow up some
trout stream, forgettmg for the time that there
is any such thiqg all work and study; camp by
the side of a mnning stream, sleep on the green
earth, do anything or go anywhere that will
take you away from" civilization," and into a
region '."here you are close to nature's heart,
and yon will find the experience most beneficial, salutary, and pleasant.
It was with some vague idea of rest (but what
they ever did to get tired is a mytltery), and a
more definite idea of fun, that a pal'ty of wouldbe savageR prepared themselves for a trip to
the trout region of Northern Pennsyl vania.
The pOOl' Rebl'ew children, on. the eve of their
deliverance from Egyptian bondage, could not
have felt more hopei'lll and expectant than did
this party, who for BOlDe unaccountable reason
ht(l ptylod themf'elves the Htormy Jord!>n Camp
el'S, 011 the evoof theil' proposed exodus. All
things were now ready-_ The tents, the pride
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and admiration of the carppe)'s, bad been com·
pleLed; the stew-pans and kettles had been
gathered together; the" Sa,ratogas" had been
paoked; the fishing-taokle and ammunition,
likewise the rattlesnake antedote, had been
purohased j and provisions, enough to feed
an army, were stowed away in the every available oorner. Bread in the medicine chest, bread
in the paoking.cases; bread in the fish baskets,
and bread I "0 monstrouB I but one halfpenny worth of sack to this intolerable deal of
bread" (Shakespeare, slightly altered). In making arrangements for a camping excursion, you
will be apt to remember a great many things
that YOll don't need and forget more that you
do, But in this particular case, the preliminaries were complete, so thought the innocents
as they lay down that night to take a few
hours sleep before the start. But how oould
they sleep, for on th_e morrow they would be
journeying toward Paradise-Pine Creek.
Twelve o'clock, midnight-the hour when
sages say all honest folks are asleep-was the
hour for starting,and the enthusiastic party was
ready. It was "a damp, wet night," but no
amouut of rain could wholly dampen their' ardor or crush their enthusiasm. Had they not
for a week dreamed of lilountain brooks and
speckled trout by night, and thought of nothing eIRe by day, and oould one little showel'
detain them for a moment?
I will not weary you, patient reader, with a
record of the journey from the" Hub," to the
" Wililerness," but transport you at once into a
region, whose surpassing beauty must kindle
enthusiasm even in the most prosaio mortal.
This party of campers, . though weary from
fifty miles of .travel in a orowded stage wagon~
thought, as they ontered Brookland (rightly
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named-the land of brooks, for one was gush.
. iug out from every hillside), and passed down
through the Pine Creek Valley, that natUl'e
had hert' besto'wed all her charms. 'fhey had
looked with some degree of admiration upon
the bills of "grand old Allegany," and her valleys had seemed most" fair to look npon," but
their enthusiasm over this Peidmont region
knew no bounds. Even the matter-of·fact
and rather old.fogyish writer of these chronicals "enthused." How much more might it
b~ expeoted that the young ladies of the party
whose nature it is to fall in love even with
ferns and moss and daisies, would go almost
wild over the panorama of beauty.spread out
before them, of 'which the mountain streams,
pure and clear as crystal, and the dense forests
with their wealth of fer~s and mosses were only
a part.

bread" is eaten with more relish in the woods
than a "]lrench 1;011" at Delmonico's. I don't
wish to infer, however, that the oampers in
question bad any sllch thing as stale bread
about their pr9mises.
Having seen the campers safely and snugly
domiciled, we will leave to them the manifold
pleasant inconveniences of camp life, while we
wat<lh the "speckled beauties" tbat despol·t
in the clear, cool water of Pille Cl'eek and the
hundred streamlets that help to form it. Tbe
native element of the American brook trout
(salmo j'ontinalis) is clear, 0001, soft water,
flowing swiftly over a gravely or rocky bod.
They are seldom, if ever, found'in muddy,
warm, stagnant, or hard water. They love an
atmospher'l of purity and beauty-and what. is
purer than a mountain brook, and what more
beautiful? Theil' weight, as ol'dinarily caught,
In the heart of this land of hills and forests is from foul' ounoes to a pound, sometimes a
and rushing brooks, the Stormy J ordall Camp- ' pound and a half, and rarely two pounds. Durars pitched their tents. Just where the fork ing low water and hot weather, they congreknown as the" Nine. Mile" (because it flows gate at Lhe mouths of little brooks and where
through nine miles of unbroken woods) unites springs make in, s'3eking for the cooler water.
with the Pine Creek iaa little clearing. In In a fail' stage af water, however, they can be
this clearing was" Mountain Brook Camp," On fouDd sporting in the rifHes at the foof of every
every side was the hills, 01' rather mountaintl, little rapid. In smaller streams, they are in
crowned with dusky belts'of pine-great tracts the deep holes, and seeking shade under overof unused land that seemed to be" nobody's hanging. banks, logs, and bushes. 'fhe trout
land but God's." Back of theil' forest-bound are here, sporting merrily at your feet, and
"Fl'ank Forrester" may be·able to tell yon how
home went the babbling, noisy stream:""
to catch them, but I can't. I speak advisedly
" How merrily it goes,
when I say that this p3,rty, girls a.s well as
'Irwin murmur on a thousand yeal's,
boys, found chasing these gamey little beauties,
And flow as now it flows,"
and occasionally getting one, a most exciting.
Hemlock boughs were gathered _to sleep upon. and exhilarating sport, 'rhey had no trouble
Pick off the fine twigs, place t.hem UPOll the in enticing euough of this game into their
ground, spread over them a bn1fltlo mhe or a fish baskets to Rupply their wan is,. and camp·
blanket, and, aftor the first night in camp, if ers are not apt to have small avpetil.es, cspcyou have a clear conscience, there will be no cially when so tempting a dish as brook trom
trouble about sleep, nor the slightest danger of is set befol'c them.
In the al'chieves of the /:)LOl'my Joruan Ohlb
taking cold. But the first night in camp-the
very strangeness of it all, the hooting of the will be found a detailed account of all their
owls, the babbling brook with its thousand proceedings, recorded by the faithful pen of
voices, the gentle sighing of the pines-all their annalil,t, but upon theil' memories is writ,·
things conspire to drive sleep from the most ten more indellibly the history of all ~he pleas.
til'ed eye-lids. Camping out is a speoifio reme- ures that come from a week's sojourn amid the
.
dy for losl:! of appetite. It completely dis- unrivaled beau1ies of Pine Creek. '
BADGER.
tances all the patent medioines. 'Even" stale
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THE LESSON OF THE BEE.
BY O. M. R.

'l'lil'ough ages past. the little bee
Has been a leBson giving
OJ. patient toil and industry,
That bids the world a patt.ern sel>
For ways of humall living.
And though unshaped to lluman word
The lesson of our teacher,
Its faithful practice still is heard
Above man's boastful Wl1Ys absurd,
Though poet, prof., or prel1chel' ;
And fall upon the spirit's ear
The living truths unspoken,
With greater pow.er the he.art to cheer,
And make the toils .of life appear
As Heaven's riche.!!t token.
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For, by a bl;lSV, earnest way,
And simple,artless cunning,
It seems to man to ever say,
"Life's toils may be as happy play,
Its idle follies shunning:"
"fis not in narrow, selfish 'mood,
Like miser's slavillh moiling,
It treasures up the nectar food;
But ever for the common'good
Performs II cbeeriul toiling.
And not l1lone from dainty cup
Of fragrant, blushing flowers,
The golden ,sweet it garners up,
In quiet,social peace to sup,
'fhrough Winter's chilling boul's ;
But sips from noxious Weeds, as well,
Of nectar sweets a measure;
From sightless herbs, of fetid smell,
It bears into its waxen cell
A fragrant, savol'Y trea<lllre.
'rhus every form of human kind,
Though rough in outer seeming,
May ill its chalice hold confined
Some precious gift of soul or mind,
With Heaven's own sweetness teeming,
Th~n.

to the bee give thoughtful heed;
Cull frQm the world its sweetness;
Observetbe lives the industrious lead,
Ffl)m idle faults and follies freed,
With pleasure's tull completenes~,
And pass not by in idle glee,
Or pl'oud and scornful spurning,
The humblest form wherein ma.y be
The essence of lllunanitv
'ro pU;fe/:lt nectar turning,

And would at thou ~aa~e joy's brimming cnp
Of sweets to mortals given,
'fhink not alone the draught to sup:
Who kindly helps a brother up,
Hath gained a step toward heaven.

WHAT All,S THE PREACHERS?
A leadi;ng religious paper says: H 'fhe faot
,shows itself in a soore of ways that preaohing, as
oommonly heard, does not hold the attentioll of
the people." This fact may be humiliating, but
unfortunat~)y it can not be denied successfully.
The masses do not attend church. No provis- .
ions ar(l made .for ~heir accommodation, and no
influence seems to draw them and thus to dem.and greater provisions. Thert;l are many rea·
.Rons why the people are indifferent to the pub·
lic religioussel'vjces besides the oharactel' of
the preaohing, into which we can not now inquire. Some elements of failu\'e on the part of
the ocoupants of the pulpit are plainly apparen~.
Preparation for their work.
This. usually
means a COU1'se in college, followed by a theological course. The first aoquaints them with
a curriculum of study, the most of whioh is' ill
every way foreign to the demands of their ultimate work. It gives them but little, a,side from
the "mental training," whioh .they can )lse in
after life. This training, if it be not too mechanical, .is a great advantage. If, instead of
gaining only o.ertain fll-cts and theories, (which
is too often t.he oase,) they attain that
.indispensable mental gi'ip, whioh will enable them to grasp, and urnavel the problems
of later. life, their mental training brings the
great end which every student ought to seek.
For sake of the argument, let it be granted that
each man oomes from college with a good de·
gree of mental grip.' This is the grand" stook
in trade" for his work.
He goes to theselIlinary. Here systems of
theology, oreeds, standards, :tnd all the paraphel'llalia of orthodoxy awaits him. He is not
given the raw material and bidden to searoh
out the truths, but rather to aooept them as the
powers that be, present them. If the studtmt
be earnest, a.nd inolined to .seek after reasons,
and. inquire H why," a struggle beg:fdt!:J at tbe
o~tset.
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On one hand, bis own soul urges him to explore, to test, to decide for himself. Manyvoioed Truth oalls him into new and wider
fields. Fall of ardor he sets out, only to find
tbat ortbodoxy has marked all tbe paths in
whiob be is to walk, and set bounds on every
side, beyond wbich be must not pass. He pleads
the faot that truth is ever unfolding; that new
phases of known truth are ever coming up;
that God Ilas ordained that each age is to know
more than its pl'edeoes801'. He says H things are
not tme beoause they are old, nor untrue beoause bitherto unheard of." 'fo all his arguments, orthodoxy answers: "tbe standards
have it tbus and thus; you must abide by tbe
standards." Two or ten centuries of light and
experienoe may bave sbone upon men sinoe
- these standards were framed; nevertbeless, the
young man must not question them. Age and
assooiations and authorities, have made them
saored. They must not be disturbed. Henoe,
the young man must ohoose between hiR desires
to know mo're of the truth, or at least to honestly quei;tion things that are aooepted, aud tbe
han of being unortbodox, erratio, dangero\ls.
The power of the seminal'y hangs .over him
witb tbe sbadow ofa refusal to " reoommend "
01' "ordain" when his oourse is finished. Under such oiroumstanoes most men yield, settle
down into the beaten path, spend tbeir years in
studying the standards and systems of theology,
and oome to their work, orthodox, oultured, "reoommended," and--pl'epared to
disappoint their own hearts and the hopes of
theil' friends by failing to draw or hold the people when they go into the pulpit. 'l'hey can
discnss the" attributes of God," guided by the
notes of the seminary leotures.
'fhey know
what Prof. A. said about" deorees," and" baptism," and" free will." 'fhey know what ,the
U disoipline " says about ohuroh polity and dealing with delinquents. They want to do good.
'fhey struggle agahl/lt failure. They weep over
empty pews and wayward and indifferent hearers. After years of suoh sad experience, perhap!! they learn the seoretof their failure, and·
gain some degree of power over men. But they
are more likely to beoome what so ma.ny preaoh.
ers are to-day: good Ohristians, h_1:lt powerless
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to hold and inspire men by their pUlpit servioes.
They are pious, devoted, desirous to do good.
But oast in a oertain mOllld,hemmed in by certain
lines of thought and certain methods of aotion,
they can not understand men's spiritual wants.
Tbey do not oome near enough to the lives of
men, to know how and wherein men strugglo
and need help. 'fhey preaoh a system of theology, faultless it may be,' and essentially or
absolutely truthful, but unfitted to the wants of
their heal'ers. Henoe the masses, finding no
food, nothing that tits their lives, are neither
drawn nor held by suoh pre~ohing.
Preachers need to learn that men who are
overwhelmed with the temptations of life need
praotical help to meet those temptations-praotioal oounsel and advioe-more than they need
to ,know what the school men taught oonoerning
"Election," 01' the "thil'd penwn in the Trin'
ity, "

..

'

'fHE STUDY OF HISTORY_
Oarefnl observation and patient thought haV(~
l'eachf'd some olear and deeply interesting oonclusiolls relative to the naturo of bistol'Y. 'l'ho
long-prevalent oouception of history made it
only a rebearl'ing of events, plaoing them ill
proper juxtaposition and ohronologioal order.
It sought to tell what had oocurred, without
any deep in'quiry as to why it had ooourred.
The trueoonoeption of to-day makes all history
to be an organic deveiopment, an unfolding of
prinoiples, ideas, trllths, errors, IH'oduoing
events, results. The oorreotness of this oonoeption needs no defeDl~e hero.
Thus appl'ehended, the study of history riseR
to an importanoe otherwise unthought of, aHd
beoomes more than interesting; it is fasoinating,
Oontrasted
inRpll'lllg, charaoter-produoing..
with the study of philosophy or poetry, its worth
is transoendent. Philosophy deals mainly with
that whioh is abstraot, remote; many of its theories lie within the realm of that whioh is only
possibly possible. Poetry is drp,amy, visionary,
fanoiful; beautiful indeed, amid its golden sunsets, but grand and inspiring only when its ba·
sis is history j immortal, -only when. as· in the
great dramas, it weaves the realities of life to
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form its fabrics and its pictures. The great vidual life, these are the promise of something
poems that are immortal are thus because they better. In the life of the race they bear the
are essentially historic. The true study of his- same relation to final results.
tory carries one beneath the events, the surfaoe
When we oome to study history thus, and by
of things, into the deep, unoeasing surface of it to forecast the future-the unwritten history
oanses. Here the student is surrounded by -it will take a prominent plaoe as a helpful, in·
aotors, pOWel'S, agencies, combined in one grand spiring, charaoter-building element in all true
organic ongoing prooess of development. He oulture.
ill not simply behind the soenes; he is within
them; at the heart of thing!!. 'l'he complexity
of oauses a'nd the intermillgling of influenoes
may be bewildel'ing at first, like the roal' and PUBLISHED MONTHLY IN THE INTERESTS OF ALFRED
hum of a thQusand wheels, and ten thousand
UNIVERSITY AND HER LITERARY SOCIETIES.
spindles, to the ear of the uninitiated j but as
TERMS :$1 pel' Annum, in advanee.
eye and ear grow steady, the student sees that.
over all and through all there is divine harmony.
Articles for publication should be addressed to 'fHE
The human element in history, with its tempo· ALFRED STUDENT, while business communications
raryresults in the events of life, will cause de· should be addressed to EARL P.SAUNDERS, Alfred
Centre, Allega.ny Co., N. Y.
fleotions in the Cllnents. Sometimes it will in·
E])ITORIAL BOAR]).
troduce new oombinations whioh seem to threaten permanent perversion. of the ends towai'd PROF. A. H. LEWIS, Litt>rary.
whioh the Divine is guiding. But the strong· SAMUEL· H., COON, Editorial.
hearted studellt soon eealle!! to fear in the pres- ED<:fAR A. HIGGINS, University and 'Pown.
ellCle of suoh threats. He sees that though the EVA ALLEN, Alumni Notes.
stream be lost iu morass, 01' nnder mountain ANNA N. POWELL, The College World.
lnlSINESB MANAGEltS.
chaill, it will emerge again, oleal'er, and with
EARL P. SAUNDER.S, Treasurer.
greater volume, on the other side .. Deep darkness
PROle. H. C. COON. JOHN M.MoSHIIlR, MRS. ADELIA M.
comes to be the herald of day. Evil and wrong
SHERMAN, MISS ADDIE EVANS.
grow hoary only to die. The" rise aud fall of
n'ations " is no longer a figlll'e of rhetoric, but a
OONT l~N :1'8.
living reality, the unavoidable .result of obedi·
PAGE
enoe or disobedience to the diviQe order, in his- fJI'IIll1ltAltl: DEPARTMENT.
tory. If, at any time, tbe wodd, 01' any part
Camping and Trouting,
,1
of it, seems moribund, with events so feeble as
'fhe Lesson of the Bee,
Il
What ails the preachera?
8
to prophesy of near·coming death, the wise stuThe Study of History,
4
dent does not despair, nol' get ready its g\'ave.EDI1'OIUAJ"
r;
clothes. With oareful finger he finds the deep.
UNIVEHSITY
AND
TOWN,
7
el' pulse and tells oonfidently of coming resus·
ALU.mn
N
O'l'ES,
11
citation.
He know!! that history is divino
.;.. 11
power, working in, throngh, with humanity, 'filE Cor.rJEGE WOm·.D,
a.nd that only the sin·born in, the human element
IN introducing Vol. VI. of the AI,FRED STUoan decay.
Goodness, pU\'ity, holiness, trnth,
all divine elements, are immortal j working, DENT, it is hardly neoessary to recount at any
pushing on. toward the ideal, the divine pattern, length its objects and aims. They are already
for . the weaving of whioh all historv has been suffioiently understood, and, we trust, appreWe need only say that, under iLl!
alld is to be. Trials, hindl'anoeB, entanglements, oiated.
re vollltiol1s, reformations, are on I y the tempo· present editorial management, it will assidurary scenes in the unmeasnred prooess of unfold· ol1sly labor for the highest good of Alma Maing, which we call history. In all noble, indi- te?', and the oherished institutiQns that cluster

~ltn ~lf~lld .~tttdllnt.
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arolmd her. Her province is to give a broad'
culture to young men and Women j it shall be
OU1'8 to a!!sist, in !!O fa.r as we may, in that work,
'fo this end, we again solicit the support and
patronage of every student and friend of Alfred.

time it is plainly a duty that every older member owes to the younger to be in his place and
do his work. We borrow from a lyceum paper
these ironical hints On "How to advance the
interests of the lyceum," though especially
adapted to those to whorn they were addressed,
UNDER somewhat peculiar and emba.rrassing may still have some general l'1ignificance:'
II 1. When a m~mber is elected to fill some
ciroumstances, we (the editor who thought that
at the close of Vol. V. that he stepped down office, he should decline to serve, for the imand out), are again in charge of the flditorial mense amount of labor expen!led in itnding a
department of the STUDENT. Despite the em- man who has sufficient self-conceit to think he
barl'assments, we have, however, no apologies can fill the office, acts as a powerful stimulant
to make, but propose to go forward with the on the society.
dutie!! almost forced upon us, and whioh we
"2d. It is extremely interesting to have
accept unwillingly, and work as well for the about half of those, whose llames appear on the
int~rest8enU'usted to us, as our limited time
programme absent themselves, or come unpre·
pared, thus necessarily making the session short
and abilities will permit.
---~"-.-----and sweet. A session to be of the highest inrfHE STUDENT has so often expressed itself in terest, to visitol's espeoially, should betaken up
regard to the adv'antage of lyceum work that by impromptu speeches, the President assign.
it seems like a repetition to speak of it agaiu. ing the subjeot which first oome into his mind,
. Bllt we can not lose the opportunity to advise, and the speaker spending half his time in an
all new students, to ally themselves with one of unnecessary effort to show that he is unfamiliar
t.he four Literary Sooieties at their earliest op· with the subject, and unused to I!peaking,
"3d. The cOlDmittee 011 music should make
portunity. Your name upon their I'oll book
or your presenoe in their hall, without any fur- no previous preparation, for next to impromptu
ther effort, will be of very little advantage to speaking in point of interest is impromptn
either you or them. Work! What a ring singing.
"4th. In the disoussion, but two 01' three
there is to that word! EVilrywhere in the world
it is the great first cause to all advancement, all should take. part, and they should speak long
final Buccess; and it is as true in the lyceum and oft,en, .and without previous preparation.
"5. If a rogular session is likely to oonflict
and debating club. If you conquer that timidity and want of self-possession in speaking in with a chance concert, the session shl)uld be
publio, which is so prevalent in young .and in· postponed or abandoned, as it gives the society
experienced perspns, you will have to work for a wonderful impetus to bI'oak up the regular
it. You may nndergoembarrassments, you no order of things.
doubt will make mistakes, but straightforward,
"6th. It. is our opinion that the interests of
manly .work in the lyceum, as well as every- the society would be greatly increased if a few
where else, will bring It recompense worth infi· of its members would step out just after the
nitely more than it costs. We take the liberty session is fairly under way, and take no farthel'
to invite all who are iriolined to work, to join a interest in the session.
Literary Society. We have no prefel'ence as
"The effects of the ahove course of action
to whioh one, but put youl'self in a way must be good, as many of our best society men
to make the most of your advantages. follow it."
We do not doubt that there is large room for
We do not think, however, that 0111' best so·
improvement in these orgaui:6ationsj there is ciety wOl'kers follow tbe above course of action.
laok of enthusiasm, there is not that intel'est in There are many who have their heRlots in t.he
debate that there should be, and occasionally it work, and on the whole, the societies are in no
may be the general intel'est wanes. At snch a way on the deoline.

WEl'lel)d oopies of the STUDENT to various
professed friends of Alfred, who are not aIreadysubsoribel's, hoping they.will give their
patronage to our enterprise. Parties receiving
81l0h oopies will oonfer It favor by informing
.our Business Agent at onoe whether or not they
wish the paper continued.
~---,.

............- ...

~-

...~

WE would pleasantlv suggest to those in
anears for the STUDENT that it would be per.
feotly propel' to pay ltp.

mltinerSjit~

andijtllWn.

VACATION RAMBTJES,

I
f

week in camp on the sbore of Silver Lake. No
written history of their camp life has yet been
given the public, but, judging from the report!!
that reach us, a day in 01' about their tent would
have permanently cured the most aggravated
oase of dyspepsia .
They had not been home long ereanothel'
party of jolly young people, charmed by the
glowing accounts of the pleasures of oamp life
given by their predecessors, chartered a strong
team and big wagon, took their tents, provisiolls,
and camping efluots, and one morning, long be·
fore sUlll'i~e, drove out of town, and night fOland
. them with their tents pitohed on a beautiful
point on the shol'e of Keuka I.ake, a sheet of
water AUI'l'onnded with landscapes, than whioh
there are none mOl'e beautiful.
A week of
wholesome, healthful rest as well as exceeding
pleasure and merriment, glided only too rapidly
by and the party reluctantly broke oamp and
returned home, no less captivated with tent life
than were Lhe parties that preoeded them.

The long Summer vacation in Alfred is not
only a time when chapel and reoitation rooms
are silent and deserted, when students have
gone home and the campus no more resounds
with their cheery vOices,' bnt to those who
remain ill town a change and rest almost as
REPAIRED,
weloome as to teachel's and students themselves,
Twenty·four bours had not elapsed after the
parting hymn of Commencement day had been
The Chapel building, which has stood for
sung, ere professors, villagers, Rtudents-every- more tball twenty five years with but alight
body-were seen wending their way, with laden ohange 01' repair, and was oonsequentlybecolIIlunoh basket, toward~ Lovet"s l,ane, and the ing conllidel'able dilapidated, has, during vacawoods around that romantic place were ~oon tion undergone so many improvements that the
eohoing their hilal'iolltl shouts and laughter. interior would hardly be recognized as that of
And this event was but the hapPypl'ecursor of the original building. Before the Spring term,
many pleatlant picnics, parties, and excursions closed, several hundred dollars were subscribed
that followed, But picnics and excursions that for repairs, and work began immediately aftel'
lasted but for a day would not suffice, and a Anniversary. The bell room and winding stairparty of young men and maidens made for ways at the north end of the building have
themselves a tent 'and nalDed it" Stormy .JOI'· been removed, ar)d in their place is now a
dan," prepared their pr6visiolJll, and with eager, spacious front hall fifty feet long and thirteen
expectant faoes, hied themselves away to the feet wide. Entrance is effeoted by two stairwilds of Pine Creek, where they spent a week ways, each six and one·half feet in wiuth, one
.. in oamping and fishing.
A racy accollnt of beginning at tbe west door below and leading
theil' au ventures is given by "Badger," in an· to the opposite one above; the other vice versa.
Entrance and exit are t,bus rendered easy and
other oolumn,
Soon after their return, the tents and other convenient. The oeiling above the centerM
camp equlpmentll wel'e packed, and with but the stairways is over thirty feet high, h3ud·
little less enthusiasm than was manifested by somely arched, oaloimined a sky blue tint, and
the previous cam peril, a large pll.l'tyof older hung with pictul'es. The walls of the' ohapeJ
hall have been I'eplast.ered, theeeiling fl.l'ohed
p.cople, including pl'OffJflsol'S, ministers, mel'
ohants, and others, left town and spent over a -the formal' finished in alight bronze tint,
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nicely blended with the pale blue ot the latter. . . PROF; H. R PALUER, the well known author
A handsome stage has been built, which ex- of music, and his wife, are here, with their two
tends aemsl! the south end of the room, with nephews who entered school at the beginning
the exception of a dool' 11.(. each end, the one on of the tel'm. 'l'hey have rooms at the Brick,
the west side opening into a small recitation and intend to remain several weeks. .iVIr.Pal~·.
I'oom, the other into the bell-mom. The reci- mel' is now hard .at work on a new book of an~
tation rooms on the first fioor have; also under· thems which he expects will appl'lar in two 01'
gone improvementR and repairs which render three months. Many of the pieces which will
them muoh more comfortable and pleasant, and appear in the new book have been composed
all in all a great change for t,lw better has been since he has been in Alfred. The great success
brought about, of which Alfred University aDd popularity of his previous works are a sufand her_thousands of friends may feel justly ficient guarantee that this one will be as well
prond,
reoeived by all lovers of music. All who have
been 110 fortunate as to fonn their acquaint'l'HE mallY old students and friends of the' aQo(:) will agree that a gentleman and lady of
n niversity will be glad to learn that t,he Me- more social oulture and refinement than Mr.
morial Hall entel'prise is no longer Il visionary and lUI'/!, Palmer will rarely be tound.
speculation. The contraot for the mason wOl'k
has beeu let, and the walls, which are of st,OllP
A LAKE shore tenting party had gone ont
neatly faced with bl'ick, are alI'eady above the from the village, numbering among other busiwindow bases. 'rhe carpenters are preparing ness men of the to.wn Olle of the good deaoons
the wood-work, and all work on the edifice of the church. The exonrsion was planned fol'
is pl'ogressing 11.8 rapidly all possible, The a period of about ten or twelve days, nenes!!arily
contl'aotors are confident that the building will taking in a Sabbath. On the Sabbath in quesbe enclosed in two or thl'ee months. PI'of. E tion a oolleetioll oconl'l'cp, which, when the .leaP. J~arkill, wi'll) has had charge of the enterprise con was at home, was usually taken up bv him.
from the first, hall succeeded in adding about When the absence of the wandering Iwothal'
two thousand dollars to the amount already beoame oonspicuous, the pastor oalled upon a
subscribed during the past Summer,
The [uembel' of the congregation to take his place,
building, when oompleted, will be a great addi- prefacing the invitation as follows: "We know,
tion to the attractions of the campus, and a brother - - • would rather be a door,keeper ill
merited and fitting tribute to the memory of tbe homle of the Lord than to dwell in the tenls
President Kenyon.
of wiokedness.''' A broad smile all ovm' tho
'(JFIRIS'iTE SIONNEU, a member of the
graduatlllg olass of '76, who. taught in the Ladies' Seminary at Little Hook, Ai-k., last year,
oamehome to tlpend the ·Summer vacation. She
retll1 ned to Li ttle H.ock the lallt of August to
resume her duties, but OIT aoeount of the yellow
fevor the sohool did not open as expected, f1Ud
she came back to Alfred, and is 1I0W here
awaiting orders to l'epol:t again at headquarters. Mean while she is engaged as assistant
teBchel', and is also taking some advanoe
studies.
MISS

..

P.Rlts. ALLEN taught a special olass ill geology
during the f;Jummel' vacation.

house l'l.n.d a suppressed snicker here and
Query"':'" W as this joke premeditated l'

thert~.

TIm l~iteral'Y Sooieties of the Institntion are
ill a flourishing cOllilil,ion, f1":ach one hall addefl
quite a number of names to its membel'ship,
and tbeprospeots for a good tf'rm's work in lyceum oulture an~ exoe ;dingly favorable. The
student wbo fails to avail himself of the opportunities for praotioal dhiciIAine that Rome one of
the SOCIeties affords, doeR so gl'eatly to hill disadvantage.
A YOUNG hopefnl living at the Brick dflSig·
nates the preceptl'eSB as "the lady who keepli
prayers in her room."
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--AMONG the changes inaugurated with the be-·
SINCE the order was issued prohibiting ladies
ginning of the school year is an entire change fl'om accepting gentlemen escorts from prayel'
of the system of. rhetorical exercises. The meeting Sabbath evenings, one young lady,
school is divided into several divisionA, accord- nothing daanted, borrowed a revolver, shoul. ing to classification, but instead of speaking 01' dered her umbrella, aNd fearleHsly, triumphantreading every alternate Wednesday afternoon, IV marched to and from pl'ayel' meeting, and
as formerly, each one i~ heard by President not a young man da?'ed to molest her. We
Allen once a week as a I'egular recitation. The shudder to contemplate the probable results jf
principles of rhetorio and elo~ution are taught, there had. Who now dare intimate that thel'a
and exercises in writing and speaking assigned, is no pluck 01' courage in a woman's composi·
by whioh students are enabled: to comprehend tion?
and apply them. The change, in our. opinion,
A VIHtY enjovable musical entertainment., for
iM a great improvement on the old method, and,
as now couducted, rhetoricals can not fail to the benefit of the Band, was given in Ohapel
give adisoipline of great practical value to the, Hall, Saturday evening, Sept, 25th, by Messl's.
(Jha!le and Young, violinists. 'rhe progl'amme,
earnest student.
which consiRted prin<lipally of violin !lolos and
duette>!,
was varied hy some admirably.rendered
THE prize, consisting of a beautiful silver ice
'selections
by the Ban-d; !liso by a violin solo by
pitcher, offered by the managers of the Valley
MI'.
IJaJ:l'I'olle
:Merriman, of HorneJlsvi1le, which .
. Point Fail', recently held at Cuba, N, Y., fo),
feature of the evening's enterwas
a
p.leaAant
the best execllted piano solo, was awarded to
tainment
.
.:M.iss Oorabelle Crandall, of this place. The
- - - -........" ' - - pieoe played was Beethove"l's ZweiLeichte
'rHE Alfred Centl'e Oornet Baud furnished
8onate"". There were six <lompetitol's fOJ' the the ~usic for the recent Cuba and.Angelioa
prize, several of them being graduates of muFllit'!" and were the recipients of many very
fiiOl~1 institntionB; and :Mies CrandaH's 9uceess is
flattering compliments, both for their superior
not only a marked compliment to her mnsical
music and Rplendiil appeal'anee, ffhe boys are
aocompJiAhments, but reflects great credit OIl
now in excellent pl'actice, and we doubt if a
the Depal·tment of :Musie of the University.
better hand oan be found in the State outside
of the cities.
PROF. W. R. PRENTICE, who has lahored so'
8ucoe~sfu 11 v in the Grammar Sehool Depart·
:MISS EVA ALLEN, whose merit as an elocu·
melit of !ihe Institution the past tbt-el'l or four tionist is beooming more and more reoognized,
yeal'8, has resigned his position, aDd accepted suceessfully taught a large class in elooution
the principalship of the Union School at Horse- quring vacation, She is now visiting friends
head!!, N. Y. Few teaehers have a better fac- in New .Tersey; and will go from there to Phil·
ulty of winning the entire oonfidence and es- adelphia, where she is to take a Course of in,
teem of theh' pupils; few indeedthel'e are struction in the Philadelphia Sohool of OI'atol'Y.
whose influence as a tea(lhel' al~d an individual
ill more worthy of emulation than Prof. PrenTHIWUGH the oohl'tesy of Prof. Coon, quite a
tice's, and his loss is keenly felt by students, nnmbel' of stndents were vel'y instructivel enteaehers, and friends.
tertained at the OI)sel'vatOl'Y, a few evenings
...., - - ago, by a peep at Neptune and the moon
PRESIDENT ALI,EN and three others of the pro- through the telesoope.
..- - - fessors ont of town a whole week I and no bell
HEY. VARNUM HUH, of Albion, 'Viscollsin,
. olapperIJ borrowed, no signs removed, 110 horse
blocks molested; the world has wagged along who h~s been vi~it.ing his hrother, Dr. HlIlI,
much the sallie at! ll"uaL .. Whither· are we preached an excellent sermon hefore the stu·
dents o.n Sunday morning. Sept.. 22d.
drifting ?"
--~---------:.~-----------..

---~.,-.-

--~--~,--+--

MISS LIZZI,E NELSON, an alumnus of the Univel'sity, has been engaged as Preceptress of I ..a
dies' Hall,and is also teaching some of the
classes formerly taught by Prof. Prentice, We
doubt if a pel'son better fitted for the duties of
sueh a position than Miss Nelson could be
found,

..-

---~ .

'raE READING ROOlll begins the year with a
list :>f all the prinoipal magazines of the coun·
tl'Y, and a choice selection fl:om the best news·
papers and other periodicals published, None
should fail topul'ohase a ticket, and improve
the Oppol'tlluities for ohoice reading thlls afforded.
- - - -.. --+- . - - - -

A FRESH~IAN who rooms at the Brick now ap·
pears attired in a new pair of pants. He, with
several kindred spirits, ,made a starlight pilgrimage to Prof. Larkin's orchard reoently, and
when retlll'ning laden with the riches thereof,

THE building known as the Thompson BI!)ck
has recently been removed to an excellent
fOllndation nearer the street, and will be great·
ly improved in appearanoe by obanges and repairs,
'fIlE Hornellsville Herald gravely informs its
readers th~t "It is time for hUsking bees." If
bees are to be husked, we advise our friends to
studiously avoid all extremes during the pro·
cess,
------.~.------

MR. W. 0, MEDDAUGH made Alfred a short
visit a few days since. He is to begin '!tis sohool
sometime the first of this month at Oeres, Pa.,
where he has been engaged to teach the J:;--all
Term.

"BOURDIE," our genial and enterp~ising dent·
ist,hlld a patient from the mral distriotllR few
days sino", who thought there must be a largo
"declivity" in his achin.g tooth .
.. He stepped in a puddle clear up to biB middle
- - - ,.
.---And will never go th@Te again,"
WE heal' it reported that I ..over'ij I~allo is
- - - - +..•- - "perfectly lovely," since the recent visits of
THE ll1embers of the ladies' societies mildly.
Jack Frost have made the trees blush with eveomplain of being annoyed by a superabundanoe
ery conceivable tint of AutuDlnal colors.
of escol'ts in the llpper halls of the Brick, on the
- - - - ,.........- - - - adjoul'DlDent of their sessions. We would simMR. WILL O. DUNHAM, of New Market, N.
:ply suggest that the gentlemen do not thus an- J., made quite a lengthy visit in Alfred renoy them some more.
oently. He is now assooiated with his father
in the clothing business in New Market.
Pm"..- ALLEN, Profs. Williams, Lewis, and·
I .. arkin, Dr. Hull, and others, were in attendanoe
MISS JENNIE GUEEN goes to Oanisteo 011
at the General Oonferenoe of the Seventh-day Tuesday of eaoh week to give lesson'S ill elooll·Baptist Ohureh which recently met at Plain- tion and mllsic, returning the followiug day,
field, N. J.
Prof. Ooon had oharge of the She has a large number of pllpils.
80hool during President Allen's absence.
..
WITU a full·blooded, wide-awake, Wisoonsin
rl'HE studio of the Art Department has been ., Badger "in that Pine Oreek camping party,
removed from the chapel building to the west is it any wonder that they had a lively time?
-----. wing of the Gothic. 'fhe room has been hand·
~lIss PAULINE STILLi\[AN, who has been with
somely fitted llP, has exoellent facilities for
light, and an~wers the purpose of an art I'oom, her sister in Ohicago since December last,
returned home ahout the middle of Septem bel'.
admirably .
~

---.--.---

---",~.,---

.-------~

-~-+.----

.. ..
~,

.MORE students are now boarding at the Brie
t.han have been there before for several terms
past. "Auntie" Baker still has charge of affairs, and discharges the numerOllB dnties of
matl'on with admirable t~ot and ta~te.

MR. JOHN M. MOSHER has moved into his
n w house, built on the site of the one destl'oyed by fire a year ago.
SUBSCRIBE and pay for the STUDENT.
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~lumni ~llte~.

Miss Sarah Bassett is teaching at Painted
Post, N. Y.

ALUMNI.

'51. Elizabeth Baltholomew ill Principal of

BEEDE -QUIGLEY -At Alfred Centre, N. Y;., Sep!"
of the Wa\'d Sohools, Homellsville, N. Y.
1llth, 1878, by Rev. N. V. Hull, D. D., MI'. Wrn. R. Beo'53. Mrs. M. C. Warner, Lady Prinoipal of
be and Miss Anna Quigley.
the Arkansas Female Seminary, is now at LitBOWI,l<JR-JOltDAN-At Little Genesee, NY., Sept.
tle Rook.
16th, 1878, by Rev. M. S. Wardner, Mr. Wm. F. Bowler
'62. P. F. Handolph is a merchant at New and Mias Frllnk J. Jordan.
BURDIOK-DAYIS-At Alfred Centre, N. Y., Aug. 29th,
Salem, W .. Va.
'66. Pl·of. D. A. Blakeslee is Principal of oue 1878, by Rev. N. V. Hull, D. D., MI'. Stillman Burdick
and MiRS lYlyra A. Davis, both of Andover.
of· tbe Union Schools in E!mira.
EA'l'ON-WIIEELEu-At WiJ't Centre, N. Y., Aug .
. '']0. Luoia M. W o\)d holdR the position of
21st, 1878. by Rev. W. B. Gillette, D. D., Mr. W. T. Ell.
Assistant.Principal in the Huntington Auade· ton, of Merango, Ill., and Miss Mary E. Wheeler, of
Wil't Centre.
my, Long Islana.
J Acox-BuRDJ()){--At Alfl·.ed Centre, N. Y., Sept. 2M,
''11. Miss Sara E. Whitney is at her home neal'
1878, by Rev. N, V. Hull, D. D., Mr WIn. H. Jacox and
Canaseraga, N. Y.
Miss Lettie E. Burdick.
''12. Sal'a Ayers is teaohing at Delano, Minn.
LANPHEAlt-MAxsoN-ln Adams Centre, N, Y.,Jnne
'72. Ella Eaton is studying at Battle Creek, 27th, 1878, by Rev. Alexander Campbell, Mr. N. M.
0110

~'lich.

Lanphear,~of Alfred, and Mrs. Ettie M. Maxson, of Adams Centre.
PERSING-LEWIS-In West Genesee, N. Y., July lid,'
1878, by Rev. W. B. Gillette, D. D., Mr. Fl'eeman S,
Persing and Miss Mary M. Lewis.
'l'I1'swowrH-ALDER'I'I--ln New Marklilt, N. J., Sept.
11th, 1878, by Rev. L E. Livermore, aSl'isted by Rev. L.
A. Pls.tts, Mr. Alfred A. 'J itaworth and Miss Georgianna
Alberti.
VARS-LANPHEAR--In Andover, N. Y., Aug. 21st,
1878, by Rev. N, V. Bull, D. D., Mr. Oliver E. Vars, of
Westerly, R. 1., and Miss Ella G, J..anphear, of Andover.

'75. Vinnie Chafnplain is at Nile, N. Y.
''17. Prof. W. F. Plaoe is teaching at Wal
wortb, Wh'l.
'77. Jennie Saunders is studying medioine at
Battle Creek,Mioh.
'78. ~1. E. Darrow Alma is housekeeping at
Duke's Mill. near Wellsville, N. Y.
FOR~1ER

STUDENTS.

Herman D. Clarke l'esideFi at UnadIlla Forb,
No Y.
Byron Teft is at Battle Creele, Mich.
____ I~ouisa Oanfield is teaching neal' Soio, N. Y.
Qarrie Coats bas charge of the Regents' Department in tho COfning High School.
Judson G. Burdiok is now at Alfred Centre,
N.Y.
Van delia Varnum is teauhing in Hornell,,ville, N. Y.
L. F. Raudolph is preaohing at Rwee. Brier,
W.Va.
L. C. Vanli'leet is practing law ill Kalamazoo,
Mioh.
C .. S. Cobb is taking lectures in the Law De·
partment llf Miohigan University.
Ivan Powers is practicing law in Hoohester,

N. Y.

BABCOCK-Ill Belmont,N. y" Sept. 10th, 1878. of CUIlsumption, Fronis Marvin, wife of Forrest M. Babcock,
aged 36 years, 1 month, and 1 day.

Y'I

F, N. Barney is a merchant in Avooa, N.
JasperRobel'tson is farming at Wisooy, N, Y.

i

'I'm, oollege paper has c()me to be one of tile
necessary faotors in every AmeriUIIIl oollege,
that h()lds itself fully alive to the need and
spirit of the times.
I"imited for time and
oramped fo1' meant! as they are, yet every ()la8~,
as it sncceeds to this, ill mauy respeots, plea,..ant,
and, at the same time, uUI'tleIJ~()me duty, h)eis
that a failure hel'e wOld,i be a disgraoe, and say
to themselves that it shall not die on OUl' bands.
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While the work done may have little merit .or
attraotion to the world at large, tbe apb-it and
power which sust,/dns and (larrios on these labors
ill an integral part of the spirit of the age, that
in a few years will find its place and fill its part
in tbe ong()ing development of humanity.
.
Sm'ibnm"s for October has an intel'esting artiole 011 "College Journalism," that brings that
phase of colh:ge life before the public in a oleal'
and concise manner. The followillg is an extraot from the same: "'l'he purposes which the
ooll\;\ge paper acoomplishes in American college
life are IHlmerOUS and important. It is, in the
first place. a mirror of under-graduate sentiment, and it is either 8cholady 01' vulgar, frivolous or dignified, as are the students who edit
and publish it. A father debating where to edncate his son, would get a clearer idea of the
type of moral and intellectual ch!'tl'actel' which
a college forms in her students, from a year's
file of their fortnightly paper than frol'fl her annnal catalogue or the private letters of her professors. 'fo the college offieer, also, it is an indicator of the pulse of college opinion.
The college journal ill, indeed, as a distinguished
professor recently said of the paper of his col·
- lege, 'the outstanding member of the college
faculty.' "

Ymty few exchanges have as yet made tbeir
appearance. The m8t1'~('8 "stioketh by like a
brothel'." It was at hand when we left, last
J III v, for vaoation, and the first to greet. I1S on
our l'etmll. Apparently it is sl1ppliedfrom
a fountain over whicb neither season nol' times
have any power to control 01' effect. :May its
f~ithfulness not depart from the coming year,'
The Nirt.qa9·a Indert is a.t halld. We took
pains to make careful peru!!al of the same, and"
at the close fOlllld oUl'sl.'lvcs mUl'muring, "Braggart and prinue of braggarts is he." Bllt that
it! characteristic, and ItS it is also harmless, we
see 110 oce6Hion for oifell!'e, 1101' any reason why
0111' tz;ood wishes shonld be withhelil.
We are
sonv to note the death of the .Fath('r Superior
of the college, Rev. B., K V.Rioe, who died at
St; Vinoent's College, Castelnock, lrelanil. His
remains will be brought to Niagara for inter./
ment.
.

CLIPPINGS.

A gentleman, while out taking a drive, had
the misfortune to have his carriage upset, and
himself !lnd a newly·engaged young Scotoh
coaohman thrown into the road. 'l'he gentleman was not seriously lIUl·t, his principal los9
being that of his wig. He found his sen ant
standing in the middle of the road holding his
head with one "hand, through the fiugers of
which the blood was freely trickling, while he
gazod with a Btnpefied sense of horror upon his
master's wig, whioh he held at arm's length in
his other ha1lt!. "\VeIJ, Santiy, are YOll mllch
hurt?" inquired the master, compassionately.
" Hurt! " exclaimed Sandy, in a tone that betl'ayed an injury to his feelings by the bare inquiry. "Ay, I'm dootin' I'll no leeve tae see
morn after tbis. Div ye no see I haa lost thu
tap 0' my heid ! "
The nnhappiellt visitor in the White Mountains is a New Jel'iley man, who has come up
to l()ok at some land-31>0 acres, for which he
traded last Spring avery fille colt. 'fhe trade
was made Oil the ,Jersey fiats, and the .Terseyman had never beell to the mOllntains. He tells
the Rtory pathetically, and ends with, "Stranger, that il50 acres is a little mOl'e than perpen·
dicular ! "-.Boston Pl'a1l8C1·ipt.
The DII(lhe~s of IJeeds is a member of the
scbool board, Staplefol'd, England, She was
elected on the formatioll of th(;l board, over a
year ago, and has been very cOllstant in her
attendance, She was recently I'e·elected.

W illiam~ Oollege offers to poor students thiH
year, nothing· bnt tuition, the hardness of the
times making retl·enchment-necess!1I'Y. Exceptions wilt be made in case of those whll tllke
speeial scholarshi ps.
Va88ar ha~ I'eueh et! two young Japauc!Je girls
as students. They have been in Oonnecticut
for the last five years, preparing to entel' College,
Smith Oollege, for ~omen, at Northampton,
1\'1a;;8., bas begun itl! fourth year with 144 students, the Ii'reshmen class numbering Oli.
Five ladies passed t. he Harvard examinations
ill Oinoinllati in J une~
.
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Gail Hamilton appears in a recont number of
Lho New York Pl'ibune with a new olub. It is
sumewhat heavier than the old one, and has a
longer halldle; it weigbsthirtJ-nine pounds,
dressed, bas one large iron knob on the end and
five lignumvitffi knots down the sides, armed
with little cruoked tl'ident points to catch hold
of lluman hair. It is a bad old club, and induces a weh'd, sickly kind of a feeling to steal
over a man whenever he looks at it. Gailly is
a nice, sweet gil'l, and we always did like her,
though she is' so many years 0111' youngel'.-

Biwlington Hawkeye. .
'rhe Springfield Repu,blican thinks Vassar's
next president should be a lady, while the BOB'
ton Watchman Bustains the sYAtem hitherto
followed of ulllting the supervision of a good
and wise 'man as president, and that of a good
and wise woman as lady principal.
" 'rhe sun rises in the east." exclaimed the
teaoher: "Yell, an' there's suthin' 1'laes in the
west, too," chimed in olle of the smaller boys.
" Well, what is it?" as~er1 the schoolma'am.
"Injuns ! " shouted tbe urchin.

A

JoR. HATTER
Can now be found at the

BURDIOK

LocalSterooscopic Views. Copiefi! by Lambert's Patent
Processes.
ALFRED CENTRE, and PRIENDSHlP, N. Y.

A.

SHAW,

lVIRS. E. J. POT'rER,
Dealer in

MILLINERY AND LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.
UNIVERSI'I'Y ST., AIAJ'RED CENTRE, N. Y.

Please Galt wul Examine.

'-rHE ART DEPAHTMENT
-o~'

ALFRED

GHEAT REDUCTION!! I
Two PQirs of Boots for
'J'wo pounds of '1'ell,

'1'hl'ee
Four
Give me It call.

N.

$5 00
Q6
1 00
1 00
G. \lV. ROAEBU8H.

J. WII,LIS,
BOOT AND SHOE lJfAI1ER,

OVER G. WESLEY HOSEBUBH'S GROCmW,
Ar,FUED CRN'l'UE, N. Y.
Gent's fine sewed. work, Invisible Patches, and R llhlmr
Worl, II Specialty.
--.. --•..
....- .. _. .. -_._--.. _-.-_ .. __....
_______

~

_ _ _ _ •• ~.W _ _ _ ' _ _ ~ ••• _ · ____ • _ _ _ • • •
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UNIVERSl'l'Y

Is still at work, and the usual Vacation UI!Il'!B, for instruction in its variuus brancbes, will open July 8th, at,
regular term rates. '

_.~

E1UE FB.ON'T JEWB11RY STORE;

HOUSE,

Whero it will afford him pleasure, (and he hopes ;profit),
to servo aIL who may de8ire SHAVING, 15BAMPOO·
LNG, HAIRCUTTING, HAIR.DHESSING, &c.

IRYING SAUNDERS,

PHOTOGRAPHER!

CHANGE OI;'BASE.

fatltn

-

-~.---.-.-

~lffl'nd ~tttdtnt

ALl'HED ClilN'rRE, N. Y.,

Published Monthly, (10 Numbers per year, beginaiJlg

Where he keeps on had a ~o.d Stock of

with October,) by the Litel'ary Societies and Faculty
of Alfred University,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, &C,
Which he proposes to sell at the lowest pOllsible priceR

'Repairiug Done ill tlle Best lllauuer.
All work warranted.

BURDICK HOUSE,
Alfred Centre, N. Y.

w:

L NEWITT,

Good accommodations for both man and bOl\llt.
Tel'DlIl ReR!lonRble~

'rERMS:
POI' Year, if paid in advance ...............•.. $1 no
I:>er Year, if not pttid in advance ....... , ....... 1 25
RATES OF ADVER.'l'ISING:
1 column, $3 for one insertion. $5 for 3 months, $9
for 6 months, $13 ·per year, (10 months.)
.
t column, $1 75 for Ol1e insertiOll, $3.1iO for 3 months,
$5 for 6 months, $7 for one ycar.
.
1 inch, 50 eta. for one insertion, $1 for 3 months, $1
50 for six months, $2 for Olle year.
Addross all business communications to
- EARL P. SAUNDEUS, Alfred Centre, N. Y ...
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THE SABBATH RECOR.DER.
(REV. N. V. HULL, P. D., Edit.ol.',)

POPULAR

A lfil'st-Class 36 Column }i'amily Paper,
IS PUBLISHED

MEROllA ,NT 1!!lILORS,

Ii:.VII:HY'l'HURSDAY,
-AT

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of Cloths,
Cllseitlleres, and W ol'sted Snitings, of both FOl'eign and
Domestic Illp.ke, for gentlemell'R weal',

. .!lVl'ed
Centre}
'I
J

.!llled(~n.Jy
);;

CO,} JV. J!.

BY '.rllJ~

~MERICAJ'f 'p,ABB,ATH Tft,ACT 'pOCLETY.
(} () ODS and .PRIOES Q UARAjYl'ElilJ.
'rl~KjtIS:

~

Olotbea Out an(l Made to Order.

A L80 a V1Jru fine

(i880~·t1nent

of (J ENTLE.kllJJN' S

UNDERWEAR, OOLLAllf:J,

a(JF'F'S,

NEUK-

TIES, etc., dtll.

'rH1BUNE BUILDING,

$2:>0 a year; to Clergymen, i1

"Ii.

'fhe circulation of the SABBATH RECORDEU ex,
tends to all sections of the United Stat.es, making it a
very desirable medium fOl' genel'aladvertising.
D. R. STILLMAN, PUBLISHING AGENT.

~
T

HE OLD BRYANT & STH.ATTON BUF-

W•

_ falo Business College affords the very best faoiIi.
ties for securing a Bound praetical business education.
MI'. J. C. Bryant has been principal of this Institu •
tion twenty years, and has made more practical improvements in business education than any other per.
son. The actual business course is unsurpassed. 'fui·
tion is low, andinstl'uction thorough and praetieal.
Send stamp fol' circular. J. C. BRYANT & SONS,
.
Buffalo, N. Y.

C. BURDICK,

DEALER

1N

OHEESE, COAL, SALT and SEED.

BRYANT'S NEW SERIES, BOOK KEEPING.

COMMON SCHOOL BOOK KEEPING.

For common schools and primal'Y instruction in Acad.
emies. and Self Instrnction. Single and double entry,
128 pages, price 75 cents.

ELEMENTARY BOOK l{EEPING.

40,000,000 BRICK FOR SALE.

For secondary instruction. Double eutry, two colors, 00 pages. Price 75 cents.

COMMERCIAL BOOK KEEPING.

NICHOLS HOUSE,
N. Y.,

·.MAIN Scl'REHT, HORNI<J,TAlVILI,E,

FRED. S. NICHOLS,

Froprietor.

TIHS I-lOUSE TIS N.EW,
And located in the centel' of the towll, t,way fl'om the
of the cars.

o~

(tMdSample Rooms, Telegraph Office, Bath Rooms
and Livery Attached.

Ieor commercial departments, aud commercial aud
business colleges. Two colors, 160 pages, cloth covers.
Price $2.

COUNTING HOUSE BOOK KEEPING.

l~orbllsiueSB colleges and business men.

1112 pages,
cloth covel's. Price $ S.
Address J. C. BRYANT, Publisher, Buffalo, N. Y.

B OOK AND

JOB PRIN'fING
DONE AT THE

SABBATH RECORDER OFFIOE,
ALFRED· CENTRE, N. Y.

FHEE '.ITO'S TO AND

F~f)M

THE

Dl~POT.

TIl~ S'I'Un~N'1'

hi

print.c(l at tlli8 omcc,

